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The long trip to Pullman
also dropped Nebraska's
game scoring rate below the
100 point level as the two

night set lowered the Hus-

kers to a respectable 91.5

figure.
Sophomore center Bob

Gratopp, who had been the
top Huskers scorer with a
19.2 average, was held to
15 points in the games that
left Nebraska without i t s
reserve 67" center for an
indefinite period.

Dale Von Seggern, who
had been pursuing Gratopp
for the starting berth, hurt
an ankle in the second half
of the Friday night game
but it was undetermined
how long the injury would
sideline the former Orchard
Neb. standout.

WASHINGTON STATE I93

52 4193
38 70

who stands 6'9", wasn't puz-
zled by the Husker defense
as he ripped off 31 points
and grabbed 11 rebounds
Saturday while scoring 18

markers Friday.
In contrasting Nebraska's

23 point defeat and 15 point
triumph, the shooting per-

centages best summarized
the Huskers' 38 point rever-
sal.

Friday, Nebraska was
held to a shivering 35.8 per-
formance, while the Cougars
scored almost at will in hit-

ting 60 per cent of their
drives.

AVERAGE FALLS
Saturday, before the sec-

ond capacity turnout of
Nebraska outshot Wash-

ington State 46 to 43 per
cent from the field.

Friday. WrSU tallied five
men in double figures and
Xebraska had two, while
Saturday Nebraska placed
four men in twin digits, and
the Cougars showed just
two man.
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Are you trying to buy o Christmas gift for

someone who would rather read T. S. Eliot

than Peanuts?
We suggest: an enamel bean pot, or butterfly net or a

Danish cutting block, (anything to bring your friend back
I lt re pt

to reality!)
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The Nebraska gymnastics team toppled the Air Force

165.05 to 158.9 Saturday at the Men's Physical Education

Building. Sophomore Tom Riesing led the team with victories

in the trampoline and long horse. Junior Mickey Johnsen won

the parallel bars and picked up thirds on the side horse and
horizontal bar. Junior Tom Traver won the side horse event.
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By MARK GORDON

Sports Editor

It's on to the sandy
beaches of Hawaii for (he
Nebraska basketball team
after splitting a two game
set with the. Washington
State Cougars at Pullman
Friday and Saturday.

The Huskers. 3-- face a
Hawaii Rainbow squad that
returns its leading scorer
Harvey Harmon and four
other letterman, both Mon-

day and Wesnesday nights
in Honolulu.

While the Hawaii tilt with
former professional cage
coach Red Rocha's Rain-

bows isn't expected to be a
strong test for Joe Cipriano's
Huskers, Nebraska found it-

self severely taxed over the
weekend against the tower-

ing Cougars.

Nebraska was unable to

cope with a
WSU squad that found the
range in the first ha'f Fri-

day with a 24 of 34 perfor-
mance as it led the Huskers
52-3- 8 at the halftime gun.

The Cougars with forward
Gary Elliott throwing in 22

points, stunned Nebraska 41-3- 2

in the second half as they
won going away 93-7-

If anything bright was to
be found from the season's
first loss it was Tom Baack's
19 point showing which
proved a foreshadowing of

Saturday's final result.
REBOUNDS TOO!

Baack, who rallied his
mates Saturday against the
westerners, averaging 6'8"
in the front line, scored 25

points and pulled down 11

rebounds as the Huskers did
an about face and trimmed
the Cougars 91-7- 6.

Baack's top game of the
young season was backed
up by a 23 point production
from the hot fingers of sen-

ior Stuart Lantz and an 18

point job by sophomore Tom
Scantlebury.

In controlling the b a c
48-3- Xebraska dom-

inated play with a 43-3- 4 half-tim- e

lead and also outscored
the westerners 48-4- 2 in the
second stanza as it won a
15 point verdict.

NOT PUZZLED
WSU's 19 District Eight

All American Jim McKean,

Relays
Sink
Tankers

Xebraska's swimming
team placed seventh with
16 points in the Big Eight
Relays at Ames. Iowa. Fri-

day and Saturday.
Kansas won the meet with

a total of 105 points edging
second place Colorado with
102.
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In analyzing future re-

cruiting operations, Deva-

ney said "it involves no
reduction of scholarships.
It merely means that the
rest of the staff will have
to work a little extra."

Wayne
Scores

Again!
Nebraska's e lead-

ing tackier. Wayne Meylan.
was selected to his fourth

team when
the Associated Press named
the Nebraska star to its
first team de-

fensive middle guard posi-
tion Saturday.

Meylan set five Husker
defensive peaks this season
in leading Nebraska to the
nation's leading total de-

fense record
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The Big Eight Conference
Saturday penalized Nebras-
ka for an incident involv-

ing a prospective Nebras-
ka athlete's automobile re-

pair bill.

According to the Associ-

ated Press, the league fac-

ulty representatives banned
Husker assistant football
coach George Kelly from
recruiting for one year and
reprimanded head football
coach and athletic director
Bob Devaney for action in-

volving a Kansas athlete
who never enrolled at Ne-

braska.
NCAA CENSURE

The NCAA had earlier
reprimanded and censured
Nebraska wh;ch is the mild-

est NCAA penalty.
The Big Eight ruled that

Nebraska violated a con-

ference rule since a rep-
resentative of the school's
athletic interests, not a
member of the athletic de-

partment, arranged for the
S600 repair bill to be de-

ducted from the prospect's
future earnings.

DIDN'T CHECK
The league considered

arrangement to deduct the

repair bill as a loan, while
the NCAA previously term-
ed it a loan without inter-
est.

The AP said the league
penalized Devaney since he
approved the setup without
checking to see if it met
league standards while Kel-

ly was barred from recruit-
ing since he was involved
with the recruiting of the
unnamed athlete.
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Borgialli's Team 'Improved'
In Great Plains Tournament nical discipline

brother, placed second in

the 145 pound class. "Den- -

ny looked good at times
not so eood at others."and

Borgialli explained. "All he

Thorn, fourth place at 123;

Bob Pewthers. third place
at 152; Jerry Munson.
fourth place at 160: Gene
Libel, second place at 191:

Scott Swanson, second place
at II wt; and Ken Kusse-row- .

fourth place at Hwt.
Borgialli said seniors Ben

Barends and Richard Ken-finishe- d

third at 177 and
160 pounds respectively
in the Northern Iowa In-

vitational this weekend.
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Nebraska wrestling coach
Orval Borgialli felt that the
Nebraska team showed im-

provement over last year
in their first competition
at the Great Plains Tour-
nament Friday and Satur-

day at the XU Coliseum.

Freshman Jim Haug fin-

ished second in the
division and brought

praise from Borgialli. "We
knew he had the ability but
hadn't seen him in action,"
Borgialli said.

Haug broke his hand in

his second match of the
tournament and will be out
for six weeks.

Also drawing praise from
the wrestling coach was
152 pound Duane Dobson,
who finished second in his
class. 'Duane as far as
techinque and know-ho- is
our best wrestler." Borgial-
li said. Dobson placed sec-

ond behind Bob Douglas,
a second place finisher in
the World Championships
last year.

Dennis Dobson. Duane's

"IIISB lilt' r '11 U

needs is more confidence
Borgialli was also im-

pressed bv freshmen Ken

Coleman, torn Meyer, and
Jim Ryan.

"Meyer did t win any
matches but looked good in
a match aeainst Dennis
Dobson." Hargialli said.
Ryan, a heavyweight, fin-

ished second and Coleman,
a 115 pounder placed lourth.

Borgialli was glad to see
137 pound Gary While, who
finished second, do well.

"Gary cut down from 103

pounds and filled a pap for
us in that division, he said.
"The 137 class had been a
question mark before."

Borgialli said senior Har-

ry Gaylor's experience is

paying off after his third
place in the 177 pound di-

vision.
Other Xebraska finishers

included: Larry Tepley,
third place at 115; Ron
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MAKE-U- P CLASSES

In your home or at the studio
, . . a more beautiful you, now
and in '6H.

SUBJECTS TO BE COVERED IN EACH CLASS:

Basic skin care

How to select makeup
How to emphasize jow best features

How to use your beauty tools

Lipbrash, brow brosh, efeliner & alce-fl- p brash

Special instructions on eye Bab-s-p

Use o! false eyelashes

Proper application of wto-a-p

mERifc noRmnn
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CAU

432-623- 5

Pi Koppo Phi Lecture Seriej

Presents

Dick Schultzc
President ASUN

7:15 p.m. Today Union Auditorium

30 to 40 Minute Policy Statement

- Topic: Bill of Rights

First public policy statements
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